PUBLICATIONS (Early Childhood Program Quality Indicators Model (ECPQIM))

Conceptual:


**QRIS and Quality Initiatives:**


Fiene, Greenberg, Bergsten, Carl, Fegley, & Gibbons (2002). The Pennsylvania early childhood quality settings study, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania: Governor’s Task Force on Early Care and Education.


**Licensing Measurement:**


Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation, US Department of Health and Human Services.


Fiene (1986). State child care regulatory, monitoring and evaluation systems as a means for ensuring quality child development programs, in Licensing of Children's Services Programs, Richmond, Virginia: Virginia Commonwealth University School of Social Work. (ERIC/ECE ED322997)


**Professional Development:**


Fiene (2002). Improving child care quality through an infant caregiver mentoring project, *Child and Youth Care Forum*, 31(2), 75-83.


